2022 - 2023
School Improvement
ENGAGE, EDUCATE & EMPOWER

Goals

Proficiency in ELA will increase 7% from 68% to 75%
Proficiency in Math will increase 13% from 63% to 75%
Proficiency in Science will increase 20% from 55% to 75%
Performance levels of Gifted scholars will increase by 5% from 71% to 76%
in ELA and 5% from 80% to 85% in Math
Percentage of L25 math learning gains will increase by 30% from 23% to
53%
Black student proficiency in ELA will increase 10% from 46% to 56%
Black student proficiency in Math will increase 10% from 40% to 50%
Black student proficiency in Science will increase 10% from 45% to 55%

Administrator

Actions

Ongoing PD focused
on B.E.S.T standards
and high- yield
instructional practices
within Marzano
framework

Teachers engage in regular data- driven
PLCs using the "Game Plan"
Monitor practices within classrooms and
provide ongoing feedback to improve
practices with high expectations for all
students

Look
Fors

Instructional Practice

Employ instructional practices and routines that promote student- centered
learning with rigor daily utilizing FL Reveal Math, Dreambox, Number routines
and other standards- based aligned resources (gaming, task cards, etc...)
Celebrate students' growth through the use of goal setting and student led
conferences
Whole- group and small group instruction with fidelity (real time student
feedback, focused learning targets and goals)
School- wide PD with Math Staff Developers targeted instruction of small
group intervention
Implement classroom student data tracking aligned to standards and skills
mastery
Differentiate for all learners by providing higher order thinking opportunities,
making plans that are adaptive, utilizing data to drive instruction
School -wide PD on small group math and ELA interventions

Positive Culture & Environment
Implement the Responsive
Classroom model to
engage academics,
positive community,
effective management
and developmental awareness.
Beautification process campus wide
Alignment of extracurricular and academic
extended learning opportunities
Fundamental Guidelines meeting to
empower confidence in stakeholders and
their impact and role in the success of our
school
Guidelines for success (FinsUP)

S.E.L

